Pre-Enrollment Checklist
Longevity Health Plan (HMO I-SNP)

Before making an enrollment decision, it is important that you fully understand our benefits and rules. If you have any questions, you can call and speak to a customer service representative at 1-888-886-9770 (TTY 711).

Understanding the Benefits

☐ Review the full list of benefits found in the Evidence of Coverage (EOC), especially for those services for which you routinely see a doctor. Visit LongevityHealthPlan.com or call 1-888-886-9770 (TTY 711) to view a copy of the EOC.

☐ Review the provider directory (or ask your doctor) to make sure the doctors you see now are in the network. If they are not listed, it means you will likely have to select a new doctor.

☐ Review the pharmacy directory to make sure the pharmacy you use for any prescription medicine is in the network. If the pharmacy is not listed, you will likely have to select a new pharmacy for your prescriptions.

Understanding Important Rules

☐ In addition to your monthly plan premium, you must continue to pay your Medicare Part B premium. This premium is normally taken out of your Social Security check each month.

☐ Benefits, premiums and/or copayments/co-insurance may change on January 1, 2022.

☐ Except in emergency or urgent situations, we do not cover services by out-of-network providers (doctors who are not listed in the provider directory).

☐ This plan is an institutional special needs plan (I-SNP). Your ability to enroll will be based on verification that you, for 90 days or longer, have had or are expected to need the level of services provided in a long-term care (LTC) skilled nursing facility (SNF), a LTC nursing facility (NF), a SNF/NF, an intermediate care facility for individuals with intellectual disabilities (ICF/IDD), or an inpatient psychiatric facility.

☐ This plan is an institutional special needs plan (I-SNP). Your ability to enroll will be based on verification that your condition makes it likely that either the length of stay or the need for an institutional level of care would be at least 90 days.

Longevity Health Plan of Illinois, Inc. is an HMO I-SNP with a Medicare contract. Enrollment in Longevity Health Plan of Illinois, Inc. depends on contract renewal. Longevity Health Plan of Illinois, Inc. complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.